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THE GODDESS OF CHANCE.

Gambline is Playing Any Game of

Chance for Stakes.

It is surprising and astonishing how

tho laws of this commonwealth are
openly violated at county fail's and on

tho stroots of some boroughs in this
suction of the state by men who pay a
stipulated prico for the privilege of

"fleecing" the peoplo with a gambling
device of some kind.

Lawyer A. J. Truitt, of Punxsutawney,
In a two column article in the Punxsu-

tawney Xars last weok, quotes from the
laws of Pennsylvania, and decision of

tho Supreme Court of this State, on
what constitutes gambling schemes
Lawyor Truitt says:

"Gambling Is playing any game of

chance for stakes. Betting is tho lay-

ing of a wager on any event. Public
gambling, because of its debauching in'

fluences, Is a criineat common law and
punishable as a nuisance. Gambling In

all its forms is criminal under the laws
of the state of Pennsylvania. The
gambler, the person permitting it or
owning or leasing the premises in which
it Is carried on as well as the person
who solicits othora to go to gambling
places, are serverally crlmlnaland liable
to punisnment under our laws.

"Our lawmakers have gone to great
pains to protect the Innocent from the
seductive influences of the goddess of

chance. And many of our criminal
statues impose a penalty of a fine

or imprisonment. Therofore all
violators certainly tako desperate
chances. It will also be seen that
our laws cover every conceivable
gambling device "heretofore or which
may be horoafter invented." Wheels-o- f

fortune, paddle wheels, slot machines
and all other wheels, boards, boxes, or
other gaming instruments whore cards
dice or numbers are used and for' which
money or merchandise or any othor
thing oi value is played all make the
Owner, operator, tenant or solicitor
liable to the laws' penalties. Not long
since a judge In one of our neighboring
counties went on the grounds of an as-

sociation where gambling machines
were in use and with his axe chopped
them to pieces. Many of tho most suc-

cessful fairs in our state will not permit
them on their grounds. Tho Indiana
fair is a good example near homo.
When gambling is permitted not only
do good citizens sometimes get led as-

tray but often women and children are
soen crowded around the wheel unable to
resist tho temptation to beat the ignor-

ant and innocent gambler out of bis
money. Wherefore it behooves all
good people to abstain from this evil
and not to encourage it by tholr pres-
ence or example. And further it would
seem to be tho duty of all good citizen
whonever and wherever he sees public
gambling to immediately find an officer
and have him arrest the violator and
confiscate the gambling device. And
lastly no good citizon can afford to vio-

late or break any of the laws of our
commonwealth even if there is money
in it."

Bids Wanted.

Bids will be received up until October
1, 1005, by Ira S. Smith, chairman
building committee of the Roynoldsville
school district, to furnish good quality
run mine of coal for the year. Coal to
be delivered at school building.

W. H. Bell, Secretary.

Judge Elkin For Govo,i nor.

The return of Justice John P. Elkln
from his trip abroad has given now im-

petus to bis gubernatorial boom. lie
said In a recent interview With anows- -

paper reporter that he was "entirely sat-

isfied with his present placeand was not
a candidate for any office." We have no

doubt that Justice Elklns fels comfort
able enough on tbe suprome uonen,
and that he Is satisfied to remain there.
But the people want him for Governor,
and they will nominate and elect him
because they will never fool satisfied un-

til they do. There are a Jiumber of

things that the peoplo of this State
want, among which are a primary elec-

tion law, (by which everybody Irora jury
commissioner to United State! Senator
will be nominated by tho popiiar vote,)
legislative apportionment auilpersonal
registration In the largo cillos, and
they want to begin by putting the right
man In the Executive Chair of Ibe Com-

monwealth. That Justice Elkjin would
seo that "the wishes of the people were
properly respected," and tljat "tho
management of the party was conducted
along such linos as would merit the ap-

proval and deserve tho support of the
people," nobody doubts.

That is why the peoplo will begin elect- -

ng Elkln delegates early next spring
and keop right at it until there will not
be enough territory left to start a come
tery for the interment of the "favorlto
son anu otner Doomtots tuui may
spring up In tho monntimo.

Because Judge Elkin is not asking for
the place is no reason why he should
not bo made Governor. Indoed Is lsono
of the strongest reasons why he should
bo. The people want to chooso their
own matorial lor mat oineo. men-
wishes wore manifested three years ago
in tho most unmistakable manner, and

there has been no diminution of Elkln
forvor since that time. On the contrary

it will bo found to have been greatly
augmented as soon as it Is given an op-

portunlty to break Ioobo. It Is easy
enough to find good material for the Su-

preme Bench among the many splendid
lawyers in this State, but a wiso, whole
some, popular and aggressive Republi
can leader, who will "merit tho ap-

proval and deserve tho support of our
best thinking people," is tho product of

a generation. Punxsutawuey Spirit

Educational Meetings.

County Superintendent R. B. Teit- -

rlck announces tbe following education
al meetings:

Friday, Septombor 22, at 7:30 p. m.,
RoynoldBvillo.

Saturday, Soptomber 23, 9 a. ra.,
Punxsutawney.

Friday, September 21), at 7:30 p. ra.,
Brockwayvllle.

Saturday, Soptomber 30, 0 a. m.,
Brookvlllo.

Representatives from Clarion and
Indiana State Normal Schools will be
present to give instructions.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual mooting of the stock-

holders of tho Roynoldsville Water
Company will be held at the office of

the secretary on Monday, September
the 25th, 1905, at two o'clock p. ra. for
the purpose of hearing tho reports of

its officers, electing now officers, and
for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as is proper to be done at a stock-

holder's meeting.
M. M. Davis,

Sec. of the Board of Directors.
Roynoldsville, Aug. the 23rd, 1906.

Luck and Chance.

Luck and chance don't figure in the
making of Prlzcr Stoves and Rangos.
Thoy are the result of good materials,
careful workmanship and the best

in stove making. They con-

tain many good ideas that lighten
kltchon work and add to the comfort
and convenience of the house-keepe-

Come in and lot us tell you about them.
Sold and guarontecd by Roynoldsville
Hardware Co. '

Good shoe for bad boys for school at
Millirens.

Sykesvllle.
Carrol Lyons and wife loft for Altoona

last Tuesday, where they will now re
side.

W. L. Grcono, who is employed at
Goorgovlllo, visited with his family laBt

week.
Mrs. D. G. Gray, who has been visit

ing at Hooverhurst, returned home last
week.

Rev. J. W. Crawford Is veiling at
Camtnol and Danville with his son and
daughter.

Mrs. II. A. Loghry and daughter,
Imllda, visited with relatives several
days last weok.

Miss Lula Gearhart, who is teaching
the Murray school, spent Sunday at her
home In Sykeayille.

Fred Martin and wifo, of Johnson- -

burg, who ha', 6 been visiting here for
some time, returned to their home last
Friday.

Rev D. J. Fruin loft last week for
Putnoyvillo, where he is to preach for
the ensuing year, lie will move to that
place soon.

Miss Emma Null, who has been work
ing at tho Wayne Hotel in DuBois, is
visiting her Bister, Mrs. Howard Clark,
in town at present.

Rev. McMinn, who Is to be tho pastor
of the M. E. church for the ensuing
year, preached an oxcollent sermon
here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harvoy ShafTer, daughter and
sister, Miss Nellie Clover, returned
home last week aftor a three weeks'
visit, at Kingsville and Cratos, Pa.

Fur pieces and sots on display at
Mllllrens Sept. 22ud.

New fall shapes in hats at Mllllrens.

Subscribe for

The Star
If you want the New

i

SOLE

..The Oil Excitement.

Anothoroll well was struck In Heath
Township last Saturday. Tho well whs
brought in and on the first day it made
forty barrels, but got back to twenty
barrels. On Monday It again produced
forty barrels but experts think It will
not be any larger than a twenty barrel
well. Another well is expected to
reach tbe sand In a day or two. Quite
a number of wells are being drilled.
There is no doubt that there will be
more producing wells In tho now field.
Every foot of land within a reasonable
distance of the field has been leased and
prospectors are reaching out it) all
directions. Whether the Hold will be
an extensive ono remains to be seen by

furthur developments. A large por-

tion of the leases In advance of the pro-

ducing wells are being taken up by
speculators who hope to muko a profit
by soiling the leases to larger companies
who will operate. Tho northern por-

tion of tho county has been protty well
drilled over in Beared for gas territory.
Quite a number of these wells did not
produce gas in paying quantities and
they were plugged. Many of thorn,
wore filled or pnrtly filled up with oil
and it is quite likely that in the vicinity
whore thoy are located new operations
will be started in tho hope that the
drills will strike oil. Brockwayville
Jiecoid.

Reduced Rates to the PtttBburg Exhibi-

tion.

On Wednesdays, September (t, 13, 20,

and 27, and October 4, 11, and 18, 1905,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on tho Low Grade Division, ineludiug
tho Sligo Branch, to Pittsburg, nt ro-

duced rates, including admission to the
Exposition.

Those tickets will be good polng on

regulut trains on day of issue, and will

be valid for return passifgo within four
days, including date of sale.

Wooltex garment display at Millirens
Friday, Septomber 22nd.

A Stove
II Ift
filS

mm.

gambar
COLE'S IICT BLAST is a great value. We
sell it under a positive guarantee to save one-thir-

in fuel over city lower draft stove of the same

size. Ui:r i nly condition is that it shall be operated
according to directions and set up with a good
flue. Another thing Cole's Hot Blast will,
burn soft coal, lignite coal, coke, hard coal,

wood, or any fuel without any change in

the stove.

FOR HARD COAL it gives greater
heat than r.ny base burner
with one-ha- lf the coal, because
it Is air-tig- ht and has twice
the positive radiating surface.

Construction.
t and gas-tig- con-

st! uction throughout. A patented
steel collar connects the elbow

duft to the stove body and can-no- t

epen by action of the fiercest

heat. The patented compound

hinge on the lower draft cannot

vr.rp and the draft door closes

by its own weight.
Tho patented moke-proo- f feed

gaa
the

there- -

The
the

stoves

insures
;reat durability. Cole's
Hot Mast makes

$3 Soft Coal
DO THE WORK OF

$9 'U srd Coal

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

rw'S-l- I ' !' viii dooi prevents smoke, dust or
' rfMM Y:m!:W, escaping when fuel is put in

rn 'J'H. & V9 rl!;-- ftove. Perfect results,

,Va fore, from any fuel.IIMJ1 heavy fire box protects
flil :, V'C?'' -- Ti'i4j P'nt where other

Mmiy burn out first, and

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS.

Scientific

fi

"The Bowtry News Girl."
The litigh paper cutting machine UB'd

In t he third Bet of tho Rless & Tutteu's
miimmnth production of "The Bowery
News Girl," Is of special design, built of
Iron and Bteel, and weighs thirty-eigh- t

hundred pounds. Bary & Hall, of 330
West 2filh street. New York, are the
manufacturers. This machine, in full
operation before the audience, cuts tons
of paper. The villain makes tiso of it
when he pliios Alice, the daughter of
the factory owner, underneath Its deadly
knifo and tries to decapitate her.

Tho arrival of "Belle, the Bowery
News Girl,' and bur rescue of Alieo Is

ono of the most thrilling situations ever
seen on tho American stage. "The Bow-

ery News Girl," company, with a car-
load of special scenery and electrical ef-

fects, comes to the Reynolds opera
houso Sept. 23. Tickets on salo at
Stoko & Felcht Drug Co Bloro.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Low-Rat- e Excursion via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

On Saturduy, September 23rd, tylOo,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will run a special low-rat- e excur
sion to Niagara Falls. Excursion
tickets, furreturn passage until Septem
ber 27, inclusive, will bo sold from tho
following stations at reduced rates quot
ed, good going only on trains specified

.trains leave urooKviue, 8:40 a. m.,
$4.50 ; Roynoldsville 8:08 a. in

4.50 ; Falls Creek 7:55 a m., $4 50 ;

DuBoia7:30 a.m., $4 50.
Passengers change ut Ri d Hank to

through train leaving that point at
10:50 a. in.

Returning tickets will be good for
passago on ull regular trains except
Limited Express ti nius.

For Sale.
One b..iulied lino residenco lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and wator can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Roynoldsville, Pa.

Visit Millirens for your new fall Buit.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

every Insertion.

For Rent Offices and lodge rooms
In Boyles building. Inquire at office
over drug Bloro.

LOST Ten dollar bill, lost between
Railroad or Tenth and Muln streeta.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
same at The Star oflico.

For SALE Two largo heating stoves;
coal burners. Inquiro at The STAR of-

fice.

Foil Sale Two homes und lots on
Worth street. Mrs. largaret McKeo.

For Sale Socond-han- d buggy cheap.
L. M. Snyder.

For Rent Furnished rooms. In-

quire at Tfie Star olllce.

Eon SALE Houso and lot in West
Roynoldsville. Inquiro at The Star
office

FOR Sale One lot on corner of Brad-

ford and Thompson Btrei't, Pleasant
avenuo. Splendid building locution.
Inquire at STAR office.

For SALE Good Jersey cow. In-

quiro of II. A. Swab, Fifth street.

For Sale Lot on corner Eighth
and Worth sts. Inquire of L. J.

WANTED:

Young man about 17 or 18

years of age as shipping clerk.
State wages required and
references. Address in own
handwriting P. O. Box 721.
Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

t --r I t : --r . . --O -- : t . t

M INN IE N. KECK, ,

STKNUUHAl'HKK ANI TVFEWIUTKU

Work solicited. Charges reasonable. Call
at the law ofllee of M. M. Davis.

JOHN C. fllUST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor anrt Draughtsman. Office In Syu

uicnie uutiuiiiK, Malu street.

yyL. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office four doom from Ross House, VtIteyuoUlsvllle, 1'n.

BROS.,

HI nek nnd wlilM) funeral curs. Minn street.
KeynolilHVllle, I'll.

J U.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The U.S. Hurliil LeHKiio lias been tnsted

anil found nil rluht. Cheapest form of In-
surance. Serum a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Itevnoldsvllle I'a.

II. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT.
Comer ,unt and Fifth sts.. Reynolds-vlllu- ,

l'a.

HOTEL,
Pa.

itetwecn lith'and Mtli fits,, on Filbert Bt
Three minutes walk from the Keadlni Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the I'cmi'ii
K. It. Depot. European ilnnI.OU per day and
upniu. mum mini a:.uv per oay,

Prank M. Schelbluy, Maiumer.

FACTORY

PlilVN'A.

One of the larjrext macaroni factories
In the state. Orders sent.U. O. I), or on
(food reference anywhere In theUnlled States. Alsu whnpale agents
km inn nun Known urauu or

Flour.
a .1. MARINARO, Proprietors

ft

L. M.

afcfcii'!ft!.S!,:'i

and Gen-

eral
Repairing of all kind promptly and careful-
ly done. Wood shop In connection. When
you ncei! your tiro set call and have It done
with the Schau Tire Setter, "the machine
that does It right. Remember the place

.TACKHON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

NOTICE.

Estate of Ludwick Prlester, Deceased,
late of Henderson Township.

Notice Ib hereby given that, lettorn tes-
tamentary upon; the estate of the said de
cedent have been granted to the undersigned.
All who are ludebu-- to naid estate
are reiicted to make payment, and all per-ho-

having any legal claims or demands
against said estate shall muko the same
known without delay. PHILIPS. llAt'CK.

Reynoldsville, Pa. Executor.

If you have to sell, try
our Want Column.

xJ i

and tbe orphan are the special care of

The Trust Co.

It looks after their alTulrs as no relative
could do. It guards their interests
zealously. It handles their property
wisely and it fact it
acts us a guardian whose fidelity cannot
be questioned. It is prepared to under
take trusts of any kind. Can it serve
you

Trust Co.

of
is

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

clean mill by

clean workmen.

Try it.

&

It.

PALvLv GARMENT DISPLAY

Wooltex
Friday, Sept. 22nd.

Styles ofWomen and Children's

pIUESTISrt

UNDERTAKERS.

"lyiNDSOR
Philadelphia,

JEFFEttSON

KKVNOLDVILLE,

Premium

SNYDER

Practical Horseshoer
Blacksmith.

JJXECUTOR'S

anything

. .iui uur iiisyouuiuii.
FURS

MACARONI

Milliren Brothers.

121

The Widow

Reynoldsville

conservatively,

Reynoldsville

The Marvel
Marvels

Marvel Flour.

absolutely scrupu-

lously

Robinson
Mundorff
Sell

Goats, Suits and
acKeiS Jrteacm


